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1 - Zim does a bunch of bad things!

Kylie- Zim please don’t give up...
Zim- Don’t you see? I’ll take over Earth!
Kylie- Yes you will! You just need amazing plan!
Zim- Oh, so my other 100's of plans were useless?
Kylie- No! I’m saying you need one that’s better then all the rest!
Zim- Ok...I understand.
*Kylie and Zim plan all night*

NEXT DAY

Dib- Zim, I see you’ve started bringing your own lunch!
*Zim stands on table*
Zim- THAT’S BECAUSE I’M NORMAL! *Dances saying “doo doo doo”*
Kylie- Yep...normal...
*Kylie jumps on to the table and kisses him*
Children of skool- EWWWWWW!!! >.<
Kylie- *blush*

LATER

Dib is walking along

Dib- Why isn’t Zim here to ruin my life yet?
*kylie jumps out of bush near Dib*
Dib- Never mind...
*Kylie kisses him*
Dib- Whoa...That was not right.
Kylie- It’s all part of the plan...*evil grin*
Dib- huh?...
*cage drops on Dib*
Dib- HEY! Let me out!
Kylie-....no! *evil laughter*

5 MIN. LATER

Lilly, skoodlen Dib(We’ll call him D2) and Grace are all in cages

Lilly: Dib’s girlfriend
Grace: Skoodlen Dib’s girlfriend

Dib- Lilly!.....Did Zim kiss you?
Lilly- NO! Why would he do that?



Dib- Never mind...
D2- Look these are unbreakable Irken cages...
Dib- What do that mean?!
D2- We’re not getting out till Zim lets us out...
Lilly and Grace- WE’RE DOOMED!

ZIM

Zim- Hello people of Earth I am an alien...leprechaun! Green suits and gold for all who let me rule Earth!
People of Earth- YAY EARTH IS YOURS!
Zim- *evil grin*
Kylie- I’m the leprechaun queen! Obey us or ELSE!
People of Earth- We’ll obey you!!! ^.^

DIB

*Zim comes*

Dib- What happened over there?
Zim- Earth is mine!
Dib- NOOOOO!
Zim- to make matters worse I’m killing your Girlfriend.
Dib- what?!?!?!?
*Zim takes out raygun thingy*
Dib(to Lilly): Ilove you...
* Dib starts crying*
*Dib looks away*
Lilly- Please no! NO!
*zap*
*Dib looks at the lifeless body and cries harder*
Dib- Zim you’ve really done it this time!
Zim- And to make matters even worse! I’m not killing you...
Dib- but that’s not ba-
Zim- You’ll be my slave ‘till you die! *Evil laughter*
*cage hovers in Zim’s new castle*
People of Earth- Here’s your castle A.L.!
Dib- A.L.?
Zim- Alein Leprechuan...
Dib- what?!

70 YEARS LATER
*Dib dies as a slave*

He arrives in heaven



Lilly- Oh, is that you Dib?
Dib- Yes Lilly!
*Runs over to kiss her*
Lilly- Ewwww! >.<
Dib- what?
Lilly- You’re an old man now Dib! That’s gross...
*Dib see’s that he’s about 70 something*
Dib- *Sigh*

*Dib walks over to unknown guy*

Dib- Hi. Can I talk to you?
Man- Sure. Life troubles?
Dib- Afterlife troubles too.
Man- Keep talking.



2 - The Watch AKA Dib goes back in time!

Dib- My Girlfriend or I guess she’s my ex now...hates me! Zim took over Earth! All these things an-
Man- Zim? Is he?
Dib- A.L.?
Man- oh...
Dib- *sighs* I tried to stop him...
Man- Earth wasn’t meant to be like this! >.



3 - Do NOT read chapter 2 read this Chapter 2 didn't work.

Dib- My Girlfriend or I guess she’s my ex now...hates me! Zim took over Earth! All these things an-

Man- Zim? Is he?

Dib- A.L.?

Man- oh...

Dib- *sighs* I tried to stop him...

Man- Earth wasn’t meant to be like this! >.<*

Dib- Huh?

Man- Dib, I put those humans there to make Earth a nice place but now and alien is running it in some
other crazy way! Oh and I’m God.

Dib- whoa...ok then....

God- I’m giving you another chance.

*God gives Dib a weird watch*

God- I’ll set it for when Zim was going to become an Invader. All he’s needs is a pretty girl.

Dib- what’s that mean?

*God presses a button*

*Dib fades away*

THE DAY ZIM BECAME AN INVADER

Dib- I’m...In a weird city...

*reads off a sign*

Dib- Welcome to..IRK? Zim’s home planet!

Dib- The watch brought me back in time!

*Dib sees Zim*



*Zim is walking toward a billboard that tells Irkens about becoming invaders*

Dib- Oh great!

*Dib runs over to stop Zim*

*Dib trips an Irken with a cloak on*

Irken- Oww....

Dib- Well...he looks like a bad guy maybe it’s a good thing I...I’m Irken!

*Dib sees that he’s an alien*

Dib- Cool....the watch made me Irken!

LATER

*Dib has stopped Zim by introducing him to pretty female Irkens*

*Dib presses a button and returns to Earth...somehow...*

Dib- I’m in class! I’m young!

*Looks for Zim*

Dib- No Zim! I did it! He’s gone!

Ms. Bitters- There is a new student coming to join us. How stupidly fun...

Dib- It can’t be...

*The door opens*



4 - Smeets, Dexter and more

*It’s not Zim*

Dib- Who’s that?

Ms. Bitters- This is Dexter.

Dexter- Hello fellow students!

*Dib sees a bit of uncovered green skin*

Dib- When I stopped Zim from coming another Irken came instead!

Dexter- I’m a normal kid ok?

Dib’s class- You’re soooo normal!

Dib- *sighs* They’re hopeless...

LATER

Dexter- My Tallest! Send the fleet! This planet’s Irk’s now!

Dib- HEY!

*Dib jumps out and breaks the strange phone thingy*

Dib- Dexter...

Dexter- Call me Dex. My Irken name.

Dib- Dex! You can’t do this!

Dex- Oh yeah?

*Cage drops on Dib*

Dib- Not again....

Dib thinking- A more powerful Irken! Zim was so-

Dex- Zim? The guy who got married to some girl and didn’t become an invader?



Dib- I guess...

*Dib presses the button*

Dib- God set this to one minute before Zim’s speech about Earth

God- ok...

*Sends Dib back to that time*

*Kylie jumps out from bush*

Dib- Sorry but I don’t want to kiss you.

Kylie- *gasp*

*Dib steps out of the way so the cage doesn’t trap him*

Kylie- No! You’ll ruin everything!

Dib- That’s the point!

*Runs away*

Dib- I’ll take this!

*Steals green suits and poker chips with gold paint on them*

Zim- Hey! That’s mine!

Dib- Too bad!!! *^^*

*Dib hugs Zim*

Zim- Ewww...

Dib- I missed you!

*runs off*

THE NEXT DAY

*Dib explains what happened to Zim*

Zim- O_o

Kylie- Wait...did you say Dex?



Dib- yeah...so...

Zim- Dex was killed as a smeet!

Dib- But he was an invader!Zim- What did you do BEFORE you went over to me?

Dib- I tripped an Irken in a black cloak...red eyes.

Zim- C.K.s...

Dib- Uh....

Zim- Cloaked Killers. They kill Irken smeets if the parents are powerful because the smeet will be even
more powerful and they want to be the best. Most are record Irkens that want to be the best.

Dib- So Dex was powerful and they wanted to kill him!

Zim- Yeah. You must have tripped the guy who was after Dex!

Dib- The fall must have been really hard and he lost his memory.

Zim- Something like that.

Kylie- Come here!

Dib- Huh?

Zim- what is it?

Kylie- She’s said her first word!

Zim- Really?

Dib- What?!

*Dib sees a smeet*

Zim- Eevee! What was your first word?

Eevee- Evil! Evil!

Zim- She’s so cute! Evil!

Eevee- Evil!

Zim- Evil!



*Knock on door*
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